
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
Many amiable, but weak.minded men, have deem-

ed it possible to bring about- a union betwixt thie Ca-
thiolics and Protestants of Ireland. On the Tenant
Right question, great assistance was expected from
the Presbyterians of the black North: but, as will be
seen from the following extract from Mr. Lucas' cor-
respondence in the Tablet these hdpes have been ef-
fectually dispelled. The -Catholics of Ireland must
rely. on:themselves alone: a Protestant Irishman is a
political as well as a religious monster ; and from him
no assistance to the causeof, Ireland can be expected:

« Looking ai the Presbyterians as a political body,
and at the most prominent of those engaged ta strug-
gle for tenant right, I eau only express my opinion
that at the present moment, and for some time past,
they have been a source of weakness to us instead ofi
strength ; that they have played false to us on every
point and in every direction : that they have weaken-
ed us in Parliament and weakened us out of par-
liament; that they have betrayed us -at the elec-
tions, betrayed us on the hustings, betrayed us on
the platform, betrayed us in the Council Room, be-
trayed us in the lobby. I need go no furtherr for,
beyond the lobby they have not been able ta gel.-
Having infinitely more electoral power than the Ca-
tholics, in proportion to their numbers, if they had
the honesty and manliness to use il ariht, these slaves
of self-iiiterest have not only betrayed us. but they
have hiad the indescribable meaiiess ta betray them-
selves; and thus the principle of self interest which
they devoutly vorship bas left them just strenîgh
enough ta betray, where no risk was to be run and
some profit was ta be hoped, but bas luft them impo-
tent to acquire the necessarry political force which
should have enabled theim ta betray us in the senate
bouse. God knows it has been against the advice of
a good many ieading Catholics, for whose opinion
and position [ have the highest respect, that f have
labored day and night Io promoe the union of north
and south, and ta help to keep together Presbyterians
and.Catholies in one united phalanx. The absurdity
of the atiteipt is demonstrated by the failure of the
experiment. They have 1proved ta bu a rotten
reed, breaking wheme they should stand firm, and
piercing the hand ta which they shouild give help.
For my part-I speak merely my single advice, and
i submit iL ta the judgment of others who are more
competent to pronounice-I should be glad if we were
to wash our hands of itiem altogether, and if some
means could be found for uniting ail the elements of
strength existing in those Ihree provinces of Ireland
vhiuh alone return members toParliament not hostile

to the general interest, for the redress of all the griev-
rnces by whichl this country is afilicted. While the
iunds of the League have been maintained out of the
•pockets of small farmers and strumgrli ng artisans, ta
say nothing of Priests, and in other parts, the Presby..
terian north, the wealthy, enterprising, industrions,
thrifty, stingy Preskyterians of the north, have, in the
main, been content ta live upon the alms of the south,
and to sendti o money ta replenish the Lommon stock !
Unîioni vith the south! Why, gentlemen, you must
indued be laughing at us. We have dunned you ta
your faces in the Council Room ; we have urged you
with letters through the post; w-e have tried t shame
you through [ha press; ve have proclaimed your short
coiniîgs ai public meetings; but your purses are as
rigid as, according to Horace, are the entrails of the
husbandman (dura ilia messorum), and not a luck-
penny could we exract from your tenacious gripe.-
Union with the south! Why, we have not bail from
yon ever ordiniary fair play in a commun question of
maney. Whuat you want is that in the ordinary course
of agitation we should collect the money and you
-should share the benefit of the fund ; that in Parlia-
mentary elections we should make the sacrifices and
·that ihie members should be yours; andi that you should
make use of youir place in the union to promote
treachery and desertion among those whom our sacri-
-fices have sent to Parliament, whenever il vill answer
yaur petty and selfish purposes. Once for ail, il is
impossible to have any alliance upon such terms."

DEcutEAsE oF CRIMEil N lREc.LAND.-The government
of Ireland-that is to say, the ofEicials connected with
Dublin Casle-have publishîed the statistics of crime
and ils punislhments in this country, for the past ycar.
Th report of the inspectors is not a very lively or
entertaining document, nor will the general reader
finîd mîuch rornantic interest in il. Nevertheless, il
is usefil in it:ellf, as a Ihing which may be "taken,
uider certain conditions, as an index of the material
and moral statins of ·the ountry. From this soit of
governmental Newgate Calendar with whici parlia-
.ment gratifies us annually, we glean this year some
interesting facts. It appears, for example, that the
amouit of crime whichf ias come under official notice
in ireland has diminished by one-half tduring the last
ithree years ; tInt is ta say, the number of convictions
were, in 1849, sornewhat over fourteen thousand, as
compared with seven thousand and a little more in
1852. This is, indeed, a higbly satisfactory announce-
ment. Not for any high valume o bu set on it as a
proof of the sudden growth of a higi-toned morality in
the country, following on previous depravity, for that
is one i those miracles which don't ccur in human
affairs. But it proves something else whiclh is equally
important for us; it proves that the material condition
of the counry is altered for the better. There is no
great and sud'den improvement in public morality ii
Ireland, bee-iuse il was not needed. Our people.
thank 1-leaven, are, in spite of all their faults and
suffeings, an esse:tially moral and virtuous people,
and were radically as muih so three, teu, or fifty
years ago, as to-day. But a few years since, a sie-
eession of unequalled miseries and calamities produc-
ed proceedmgs on the part of the starving masses
which rigorons laws stamped with the brand of crime,
and which hlie mimsers f thtse aws punishedi ac-.
cordingly. Thten the limes changedi, the causes ofi
these things passedi aw-ay, andi whuai wvas calledl crime
proportionately diiminished. W'e shall explain this
.prosantly. Looîking ai tue face ai the repart, prosper-
ans Uhster appears, -ai first sight, entitledi to congra-
tulate itself n ils simpenoar mrnaality. JSut here, too,
there isîroom for ex planation-; and thtat expianation,
w)hen furnuisbeud, affords us reason for mitigating out
pnde ami behualf af aur province, andi removmg' any
special stigma thait mtay rest on aur less fortunuate
countrymen mn [lie sauthl and w-est. Lut us see how
this isi. The inspeetors of prisons, in their report .n-
form us that, fuir the hast yeaîr, te.returns ai crime ir
Munster is abnut two thoausandi six hîucdredi, os com*
pared witb nearly fomur limcs thiatamount iri 1847, the
year ai the terrible- famine. [ n Leinster, twoa thou.
mandi six hundrned, as comparedi with~ five thousandi
lIn Cannauight, onte thousand three hundredi, as com-
paredi with three thousandi four hundiredi Andi il

1Ulster, one thousand five hundred, as compared withi
one thousand six hundred. These are the round num-1
bers, quite sufficient for our purpose. Now, vhat do1
we find. here f That in Munster crime was fourfolci
more extensive ([hat is the best word) in the famine
year than in 1852. And how account. for this? A
close examination solves the riddle. Nearly alL nf
what is called crime in Munster in 1847, is founi to
consist of such offences as famine will excite even the
most virtuous ta: riats, disturbances, petty thefts of
starving men at bakers'shops, turnip and potato fields,
breaking of windows in order ta be put to jail, and find
the food there they could not get outside, and other

crimes" of this character, sprinkled with agrarian
outrages, the natural consequences of the savage ex-
ercises of what those who look ait poor men as mere
machines, call the rights of property. This is why1
the returns) f 1852 are so much less than those of
three years before ; and, as Munster was the greatest1
sufferer, it naturally furnishes the greatest contrast.1
But still we find that, excepting Connaught, whose1
population has been greatly thinned by emigration,
Ulster has for the last year, the smallest returns of
crime. But here, too, examination of details explains
the difference. The excess of the South, and mucht
more than the mere numeral excess, consistsof those
petty offences that still denote the existence of com-
pamative poverty ; and we are boundti ta confess thal,
in certain forms of crime, which are the closest tests
of general morality, the number is largest in Ulster,
though the general retirn least. We here allude ta the
offences that bear on ·the morality of the home (so ta
say), which are always founl ta b most numerous in
prosperous and wealthy districts, where the religious
principles ai the peuple are more lax than in other
places. We may, therefore, feel asstred thai w-e have
no reason vhatever ta pride ourselves on any superior
morality of our province. Ulster has great prosperity
and little poverty. With her manufactures aind other
sources of wealth, she has no inducements ta thosei
offences which destitution provokes. if those offenices
are more numerous in other paris of the country, it is
more the people's misfortune than their fault. But
even the returns of the inspectors of prisons, dry and
matter-of-fact as they are, help, in their own way, ta
prove-what is shown in the book of Dr. Forbes-that,
where the old faith prevails most widely amongst the
people, there those offences that arise from the sensual
passions and depraved inclinations of human nature
are fewest.

SWEARING oN A DEL BoAnD.-We mentioned in
our last the refusal of the Rev. W. Keogh ta be sworn
on a Protestant Bible, upon the groundi that lie did not
recogmîIse, in that book, any night or title to the ap-
pelation of the word of God. 'Ihis conduct of the Rev.
gentleman has created much surprise, and provoked
many uncharitable comments from, the anti-Catholic
press. The Tablet replies ta them as follows:--

" Why should these people try ta force upon us their
version of the Seriptures, which we condemn and
disapprove, and refuse us the benefit of an oath i the
vay most natural for us ta take it? Some of these
Protestants aie very angry with Mr. Keogh for refus-
ing t do what other men have done belore him. It
is true that ouher Catholics-Bishiops, Priests, and
laymen-have laken the oath on the Protestant Bible,
and have thought it lawful ta do so; but what is the
ground of the difference between those who have
tihouglit it lawful and those who think it unlawfu!?
Is it that tiose who are willing ta loke atm oath upon
the Protestant Seniptures think, or mean ta imply, that
the Protestant version of the Seniptures i i.ndeed the
true word of Godf? _No such thing ; no Catholic sa
believes, or can beleve, if hie know his religion ; no
Cathohie wh so takes the oath means Io profess his
faith ii the authorised, that is, ithe perverted ver-
sion, but to do something totally different. The notion
amongst those who defend the practise is this:-that
any form by which it is agreei beforehant or under-
stood that the taker of the oath means ta imvokze the
n.inae of God is, by the very nature of the case, anu
invocation of the name of God, an oath, and binding
on the conscience. No matter, say they, what the
form may be, or however ridiculous or absurd ; who-
ther it is to hold up your hand, or to kiss a deal board,
or the cavers of a book which encloses a pretended
and uitriue translation of the Word of God. In any
case, whether it be the deal board or the book cover,
it is the ig or symbol arbitrarily imposed by the
civil authority [o signify that the swearer attests the
name ofi Gd. And, as in the one case it cannot be
said that the civil power could mean that the deal
board was the Word of God, su neither need it be sup-
posed that the civil power means ta exact from the
swearer ateclaration of his belief that the printing
within tie book covers contains the truc and veritable
Word of God. Those who object to the prctutice, ieny
altgetier this mode of putting the case. They say
that if the civil pow-er did indeed require a witness ta
kiss a deal board, or ta perforni any ather indiffereit
ceremony as a conventional male of attesting an ap-
peal ta the Most Highi, there would be not tlie slight-
est difficulty in a Cathoic gaing through any such
appointed ceremonial; but they say, as a matter of
fact, that it is not indifferent ta the civil power what
substance touches the suwearer's lips. They say, and
they say truly, ihat thie Protestant Seniptures are se-
lected for the atah because they are supposed by the
selectors tao be the true and unadulterated Worn ai
Godt. Those who believe otherwise, if they have the
good foutune to be Hebrews or Chinese, are permitted
ta swear in a different fashion, and are not presented
with a new Testament at al. They are not presented
vithî it because they do not behieve in it, ad dbecause
for iliem ta take an oath upon a boo kwhicb ihey do
not reverence as the true and undoubted Word of God,
would not merely be objectionable to their own feel-
ings, but repuignant ta [lic very notion undher the influ-
ence aifvhwhi hle form ai oath in aur courtsof justice

randt elsewhbere bas houri imiposed by Protestamt authoa-
rity. That this hast is the true version of ie case,
speakmng mi îmy ownî pnivate personi anti muy awunmdu-
vidhual heief, I bave nu manner ai donbt. Iam per-
fectly certain thiat for a Catholic ta take the oath on
tue Protestantî Testamntn, andt to profess at the same
time loudly thtat in so dioing hue consideredi an oatb an

*te Protestant Scriptures no more Ihan an oath an a
deal boardi; [bat hue did not meuatn by kissing the bok
to profess anîy reverence for the Protestant Sorptures';

-anthiat ho hiad no thoaught of professing ta at iey
iwere [be Word of Godi; I suay I amn sutre thmat any

- Catholic witness w-ho duid su wo<uld revoIt anti disgnist
Protestant feeling, qumite as mmnen as, if nul a great

- dheal more, titan tue, Rev. Mn. Keogb. The proof ofi
.Ibtis is [hie outrageous amnd iîsolent attacks by alh the

- arganls ai Protestanisni upon Lhe Rev. Mn..Keogh for
i his truthful anti manly behavior. -They ail say, or

rather shout at him-What ! have you the 49audacity
to stand up in one of her Majesty's courts of law and
declare that sacred volume to be false which contains
the version of the Scriptures authorised by law, on
which the Queen has taken her corronation oath, and
which.this Protestant nation believes to be truly the
Word of God ?"-(Doiy Fxpress, 21st Sept.)

Let every man speak for himeelf. 1, not certainly
standing up in any'of her Majesty's courts of iaw, but
here, ini the press, speaking in my own proper person,
declare that i[do not believe.tbat volumeto be sacred ;
that I du believe it to be false; and that whether it is
authorised by law-as was, not so very long ago, the
hanging, embowelling, mutilating, robbin, and tur-
turing of Catholic Priests and laymen; w ether it is
the version on which the Queen (God bless her) has
taken lier corronation oath ; or whether this Protestant
nation believes it to be the Word of Cod-ail these
things are a matterof the purest and simplest indifler-
to me. I reverence the Queen, but I am not bound to
hold her Majesty's opinions upon the Scriptures, upon
any matters a religion, or upon any other matter sav-
ing those which concern my duties as a gond citizen.i
And as to the authority of aw in such a matter, and
the belief ùf the Protestant nation, they truly-as the
laws now stand, and as this Protestant nation now
shows itself-are grounds, not of simple indifference,
but of a strong prima facie presumption against any-
thing which they propose to me on sucli a subject. I
do reverence the fioly Scriptures ; 1I do hold them to
be the Word of God. So does every Catholic. But
for the Protestant Scriptures, the Protestant version-
I believe them to be, and to have been, mode design-
edly false, mutilated and corrupt. Why should you
push your Protestant Scriptures down my tiroat? I
have nothing ta say about them-nothing at least that
can justly offend you if you will refrain from insulting
ail of us by thrusting upon us Scriptures which aie
not ouirs-which we have long silce formal!y rejected,
and which we will never accept as the Word of God.
But if you endeavor to thrust tliese Scriptures upon us,
and if, moreover, you tell us that we are audacious
insolent, blasphemous, treasonable and I know noi in
how many other ways sinful, if we dare to express
our adheence ta those Scriptures, which we believe
to be true, and our rejection cf iliose Scriptures which
we believe to be falsifieui, then we have nothing for it,
but to tell you the plain truth, however it may dis-
please you, and however it may be offensive ta your
ears.

In one word, as it was in tie beginning, so it is
now and sa it will ever be. We receive the Scriptures
from the Church, and to us nothing is the Scripture-
nothing is the Word of God-except [hat which cornes
to us siamped with lier authority. Yours, on the con-
trary, corne to us stamped with the Church's disappro-
palion, and by her authority condemned ; and know-
ing this you have the i insolence," the ''andacity,"
or let me rather hope the thoughtlessiness, to ask us
and to try to compel us to make, what you intend, a
solemn act of worship upon a book which yoi know,
unless you are strangely ignorant, that we religiously
condernu.

As my mie has been ailuded to in this business 1
have just one word of personal explanation to offer.-
I have more than once refused to take the oath on a
Protestant Bible on the grounuds here stated. Once or
twice, having regard to the strong opinion entertained
by others ta the effect above stated-namely, that on
kissing the Protestant B!ble I was doing no more than
kissing a deai board, I have thonght myseli under iio
niecessity of iquiring whether the book which I was
required to kiss was a Catholic or a Protestant Bible.
But when the question is raised in this formal wayb'efore the whole empire, and we are told witlhout any
circurnlocution whatever that in kissing the Protestant
Testament we profess our belief in it as the true
Scripture of Goi, 1, for one, solcmnly declare ny in-
tention never again to take an oath without carefullv
examining the book upon which i am asked to swear,
and rejecting the book if 1 find it not ta bi my antho-
rnsed version of the Scrptures-thîat is, the copy au-
thorised by the One, Holy, Catholie, and Apostolic
Church."

Mr. Lucas's resolut ion is a good ane, and we trust
will be generally followed. Why should Proestants
thrust their version of the Bible, for which wc have
no more respect than for a deal board, or a batt-brick,
upon us,?

UNITED STATES.
We read in the N. Y. Frecman's Journal or the arri-

val in New York, of lis Excellency, Mgr. Bedini, le
Papal Nuncio on the 10th inst. The new Catlholic
churcli at New Haven, was dedicated to the worshlip
o Almighty God, by Bis Excellency on Sundtay, the
9th inst.

DEATU OF THE REv. Ma. MD'DNovaun.-Tlie Rev.
James M'Donoghli, the veiierable pastor of St. James
Church, Brooklyn, departed this life in his sixty-first
year, at midniight of Wednesdîlay lasi, after a severe
illness of but a few days' duration. Mr. M'Donongh
was a native of Fermanagh county, lreland, and was
for many yeais a priest in the Diocese of Cilgher.
Sinice coming to this country lie was unceasingly en-
gaEed on the mission in different parts of the Diocese
of New York.

The North China Herald prints a paragraph, pur-
porting ta be news of the American expedition to Ja-
pan, now cruising in the neighborhood Of the Loo-
Chou IslanIs-4infurmation lias privately reced
us, ilit, vbilo the United States leet wcre in tlie
neighborhood of Napican, the Susquehanna and Sara-
toga went on a cruise Eastward, ai touclhed at se-
veral beauitiful islands, where they cistributed live
stock. They also touched at an island nared Bonian.
To their surprise, [hey discovered a few European resi-
dents, consisting af English, Scotch, irish, and Span-
ishi, wvho had left whîalers and established themnselves
there. Among them were about eleven woamen. The
SGovernor of this island is a Scotchiman. He claims
the island as bis own, and bas been settled there about
twenty years. The Commodore hias made a purchase
af a piece ai land, containing about ten acres, fan fifty
dollars ; it is in a good situation, an ane of lthe best
sitos, of the harbor, andi is intended for a Government
coal-depot." The autbenticity of ibis story is doubt-
fnl. Strict secrecy lias been enjoined on all the offi-
cers and crews ai Commodoro Perry's fleet, and infor-
mation from other sources is not ta be depended on .

PasEcocTv.-The Tyler, Texas, Telegraph, of the
10th, says :-A goud deal has been said of bate about
the precocityof A merican youth, but all .that wve have
seen of tnemn is.completely outstripped by a. Mexican
boy ai San Antonio. :He attemped ta give in bis vote

aia the late election, but from bis youthful appearance

'his vote was challenged, and it was proven onoath
hat he was but thirteen years of age. The Ledger

says that he bas a wife and a child one year old, and
for the sake of gratifying curiosity, the editor of that
paper was led ta consult a phvician on the subject,
and was assured that this " boy" could iot have been
exceeding eleven years at the time of his marriage.

The Charleston Catholie Miscellany makes the foi-
lowing admirable remarks im its lasti number:-

Altseremini me, callem vos anici nei.-JoB.
The Rev. Dr. Leahey, who is in the Wisconsin

Penientiary, condemned ta imprisonnent for life, bias
petitioned, through counsel,for a new trial, but his e-tition bas been refused. It is scarcely necessary ibatwe should remind our readers Ihat le Rev. Dr. Lea-
hey is a Protestant minister, a preaclier of the Gospel,wlho came to this city same 18 or 19 months ago, aim-ed with recommcndations and testimonials from about200 of bis fellow-ministors of every Protestant de-nomination in the Nortihern and Middle States, in or-der ta preach a crusade against Popery. Bis I reli-
gious service" (we are using the very expression ofhis clenical fniends an1d patrons) was ta conrsist of aitobscene lecture, ofisucli a nature thiat nîeithier childreni
inor females could be allowed to enter. Ve have not
forgotteri these tliings ; nor are tue citizcns of Char-leston, Ca[holic or Protestanît, likuly soun ta forgettlhem. But some of our edilors, especially of the
religious press, seem to have forgutten all that is
past. They yet talk of Leahey as ''Monk Leahey,"
" the ex-Priest,"l the " ex-olk," &c. le is nulneof these. f-lis friends in, tlis city, whether lay or ciel i-
cal, allected to patronise him, because lie was a Pro-testant preacher. The Baptist, Methodist, and Prea-
byterian press, and even one of our secular papers,contended that bu had a riglit ta vomil his filtlby sen-timents in public, because le -was a " Piotestant mi-nister." He was actually admiled tu preach in thePresbyternai and Methodist pulpits a0 1'harleston, asa clerical gentleman (God save the mark !) ofi good
slaiiting and weil recoinînended. Fias lie since thenLforfeited his ordination, or been deprived of his cleri-
cal title ? lias lie been debased ifrominle ministry, orexcommunicated ? If su, please let us be informedw-hen and where it lhappeneu. Ilis subsequert crimes
(prophesied mare or iess by Catholics, b il remem-bered,) carniot rab lim of his Protestant ministry anddoctorship. It m higlt as well be pitlended, liat theTorreys, Avrys, Doyles aid alliers of tihe Presbyte-
rian and Methodist clergv, who are now breakzingstalles im some of our Penuiteintiai-ies for kidnapping
negroes and olier crimes, have lo'st therebly their cleri-cal slatus, and are no0 lunger entlitled ta le prefix ofReverend.

Instead ofgetting up petitions andii urging Executiveclenency on beialf of flcir tunforintnate brother, theParsons strive tu disown hiin and shake hîin off. litle day of his prosperity tlhy crowdedi round hirr,shared wili th um their pnipit arnd their parlor, they
(ave him linendly " advice," and ruelished exceed-
ingly his filthy, vulgar conversation, But ntow thatlie lias committed a cnime-inone of your fashionable,
pardonable crimes-but one thait haids him over tusecular justice, they quit his coinparny, they will notlift a inger in bis beialf-they even pretend not toknow im ; they, tallk of him as a molk ou a priest, orsomethin of that sort. Shame on such base ingrati-tude.! We know that the apostalte reaps always asthe fruit of bis sin not only remorse, but ignominy.But this does not lessen [he meainess ofis reverenibrethren, im abanduning hlim, lilke an ouîtcast, to his
present fate. le vas, w-e knov, a worthless nettle,which in weeding our gardn, we, nîatirally, threwover the Protestant side of the fence. The' Parsonsreverently took up le nettle, handle:l it with affec-
tion, and for a long tirne carried il about evcrywhereas if it waere a lovely and marvellous exoti, hait mustnecessarily elicit the admiration ainid sympathies ofheir coigregation. Now, serpeuit-like, it lias stungle friends tlhat cherished it ; and the reverend gen-tlemen, wli bore il about iii tiumph, an uxaminingtheir hands, find [he ni ruot only soiled, but painfully
Ialled and blistered. Hencte they have dropped i.
tisownel il, abuised it, and naw tlle ry t o uylamake me:uforget that they ever loved it, nuîd held ilt dear. Butwe shaill ake good care that ilt b not forgotten .and from ime to tuime we shall reinid onmr readers,Protestant and Cathtolin, tif the Rev. Dr. Leaiiey, Pro-testant minister in good standingY, who was velcomed
hre in Chiiar!eston by his brother-minister, becauîselie came with minsiit and outrag, willh ribaldry andobscenity, and, if necessary, witli rint and bloodshed,to bear witness agaiiist Popery ; and wlio iow liesuider sentence oftIle law for the cold-blooded niurderof a rival paramour!

A ROw AIMONasCT THE MrssrnNAiii..For many
years the Sandwici Islands lave been at thi mneeyof these gentry, w-ho have not neveted n uake a gryise ofi tleir opportunities-h« pnkivileegs" tha o osdiiscal! them-lo enricli themselve y Ile hexpeuîseit
their miserable converts. Whilst Ie fainilies andvealth ofthîe.se Missionaries hava beer eihcrasing, te
population of the Islands las still more rapidly dmi-islied. At last however, a spirit hus beeil evokei
wh1ich promises lo drive the hypocritical>seeinliele,
wlo have worked suolh havoc amongst lt 1fairest ne-
gions of the Pacifie, from the place wbich t ey have
sh u long ctepid, ta tieir own aggraidisement, buit
the mthie iste natives.0.

Byire at advices from the Sandwich Islands we
leann [bhat large meetings aif the people ball been field,
and petitions adopted nd nummeously signe l preyidmg
the King ta banish from bis Councils hue 16iverend
gentlner wiho ta their fuictionts as ministeîs of ahîeavenly, adcl those of ministers of an eaithlv sover-
eign. ''lhe followiiig arc amongst tle Iesolutionîs"
passed at these meeings:-

Ilesolved, That the Ministers ai Finance and Public
[îustrumction, members ai his Majesty's present cabinet
are not su fortunate as ta have either the conîfidence
or esteem of this meeting, nor. as we believe, af aîu
consiuierable portioni of bis Majesty's nlative subjects,
or ofiforeign residenit citizens throughout bis kcingdomr
andl tbat their retention im oflice is in direct oppositionu
ta the wvishes and interests of a very large manoity of
the natives anud cîiizens ai the Sautiwichî Islands.

.Resolved, That [hese samne Ministers, hîaving lthe
commandaof the principal channiels af'influence, viz.,
Treasure, education, andi lime almnost absolute contrai of
governmentî patronage, have mnost wilfully nîeglected
their diuty in nlot usin~g ihe rmeans wvithin thei cota

ita protect [the people fromn tbe pestilence whuii is ntro
tdepopulating thme islandis. '[Tuat, instead ofidevoting4

themnselves to [the publia good, thmey bave ever sought
itheir own aggrandisemrent, regardless alike of theh
dutes devolving mîpon them, or ai the evils necsai
iy followintg their malfeasance iun office. eesn


